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Normal 5assoons. 
Center for the f erforming A~ 
November 7, 2006 
T uesda_y Morning 
11:00a.m. 
-I Thjs is the fort_y-ninth program of the 2006-2007 season. 
frogram 
flease t urn ol+ cell p hones and pagers for the d ura tion of the concert. l "ha nk You. 
The Copernican Sky (2006)* 
The Normal I)assoons 
Scott Linds trom, director 
Scott Lindstrom 
(born????) 
Le Phenix 
Allegro 
Michel Corrette 
(1709 - 1795) 
G uadalupe E_s9uivcl, I)rian Coolc.':J, Al.':! Y carr.':J, & Kirste n Larson 
Trios, Op. 4 
'Tea-time Dance in the Little Country Manor" - Polka 
'The Midnight Changing of the Guard" - Turkish March 
I)rian Kcl l.':J , Jessica Runck, & Miche lle Saw.':ler 
Rhapsody for Bassoon 
Duettino pour deux Bassons 
Andantino 
Allegro Moderato 
Jessica Runck & Michelle Saw.':ler 
Sonata for Bassoon (2004) 
Moderate 
f:>rian Coolc~) bassoon 
S ung H ee Lee, piano 
Three Pieces for Bassoon Quintet 
Scherzo 
Julius Weissenborn 
(l 837 - l 888) 
Willson Osborne 
(1906 - 1979) 
Eugene Bozza 
(1905-1991) 
David Maslanka 
(born 1943) 
Peter Jansen 
(born 1921) 
l)rian Coole.':J, Guadalupe E_s9uivd, t:)rian Ke ll.':J, Jessica Runck, & Torrie 5weene.':J 
Suite of Early American Tunes for Bassoon Quartet 
General Wayne's March 
The Nonna/ /3assoons 
Christopher W eait 
(born 1939) 
E>,-ian Coole.':J, Guadalupe E_s9uivd, t:)rian Kcll.':J, Kirsten Larsen, Jessica Runck 
Michelle 5aw.':ler, T orric Sweenc.':J, All.':lson Y carr.':l 
•World f rcmiere f erformance. 
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